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BATCHELOR'S HAIR DTK.
Trf btH t« the world.dooa no* contain le*l.no
titri<l
or produce
to paralyse the
d<ath. It »» ptrfereiy bar ml %t.
the vannted and ii>lnsive preparations
would
boaatinc virtar* they do not ao«w*»,_
e>c»p<-tlie danger- The seniifue W. A. Batchelor'a
H;»ir P>e An.« thirty ytars reputation to npbold its
at ! Bond
integrity. Slid by Pr«g|Mi. Applied
U V iaW.tr

News and Gossip.
rt-liable.tn<ianlaAvoid Washington

1. 1ST

TO TUB PUBLIC.
Our *tcwk of

KKAI>Y MADE CLOTH 1NO

1XDINPEXMAILE.

I* tally 2> KW in exc<*M of oar aaual limit at this
m»n cf tb<- >rar, ar.J w have therefor* con
rlu>l<i] not to tiks «t«<k until February. We haro

Thrr? are km simple remedies in<lirpen«*ble in
an7 family. Among theee, the experience of year*
Msnrea gi>. ahnild be recorded PERBT DAVI8'
VEGKTABLB PAIN KILLEB. For both inter
sal and external application we have fennd it of
gre»t *alu<; especially can we recommend it for
colds, rheumatiun, or freah wounda and brnisea..
Christian Era.
de
211m

recently
M MIKED DOWN
all rot-da twMptrd to the present seaarwt,

the prices on
ana (hall, in addition thereto, for the n«xt thirty
day*, make a farther redaction of
10 PIE CENT.
fr«B the marked prices,
OK CASH S.VLES OSLT.
We hate tki« day obtained fall pooaetsina of the
aildine we occupy, and prerioua to the spring
eaaon (hall make extensive addition* to oar already
large salesroom. We are B"W engaged in
a very Urge stock of first class garments for
the spring seaeon, being determined to outdo all
former iff rts in oar line in this city.
We are preparing very larr'ly for an increased
trWf. ud aa oar nirctuioii* have always bwn
raaliatxl, we (hall offer tTerj h ii -rabU- luJucfin. nt
to retain the patronage l oar frie odaand an iacreas*
the number of new name* on oar roll of patr n*.
We ahall >trictlj adhere to oar old eyateia of doing

way,

ONE PRICE

ONLY, AND THAT FOB CASH.
SAKS

A.

A««

*11

CO.,

4*

UWV.U »»TI
LU

UVDUVMI

OXJbAAX.

ST NEW KI MBER. 316.
ja 4 tf
J. HClBEKOEB,
(0BC(CNur t* B. r. IiOTDOR t Go.,)
CITIZENS, ARMY AND NAVY,
MERCHANT TAILOR.
Metr< r<>litKB Hotel, <late Brown V)
18-tf
Su. 364 Penn. »wnuc, WMhioitot.
Jy

J,'

COKMLR 4>X Sikkst AW FA. AT.
(Vr.jnjnl Pin»a*iin«t the L**i«of f.ifeand Health,
an-1 th« ,r Eflectt- uwinti. Fa .«r, M-jthcr aadCliild.
B» AajruMiea Carder, V I).
r ». «>rald t» Jii'c
a frvr -.-l. By Lady
.1 H r*..ra I.«'2h. ?ricH IS cat*.
Cb< ap edition ol Tiitdicntjri B'iok of Snob<f.
ALL THE K AiiAZIN fc.- >OK FKBRI ART.
Catta--tic Wi-rW,
Keltic M^uiuc,
lrfvxfon Hnrirty.
T--iup!« Bar,
lrrfr!i-<! M"i>th'r
#'d and New,
1. ii>p Tiro*
(i -d'-y MagAziir,
Mupiinr,
Atlantic M< i-tnly.
Y one F«»tk»,
PteMant Hour*,
PrwrvD M»T,zin<',
l'hiii..b«'r'" J"n-n«l,
tii d Word#,
! M. rxiue,
H»rp*r'» Majfajine,
Ballots'* Magazine,
Duni rtH f *"»rbi«m,
Th<11
t>!
Niiieteenth Century
Hour*
ri.*,

MAX MAHETZEK 8

CKAND ITALIAK OPERA.
KELLOGG.
BONCOKI.
THIS <TI E8DAT) EVENING. January 25th,
LINDA DI t'HAMOlNIX.
KELL«>G»}, LUMLEV. BoNC'ONI,
LOTTI. and others.
TO MOBBOW,( WEDNESDAY,) January 26th,
LEFRANC

Ailmiwion. including
...® l.fMl
AUmituikin includingrMwrvedBcaUinorchestra 50
Family Circle
So

irt irw ."inrr 01 mr*

p

liip.

Tril>unt V rid. ami D m.tr.uic Almanacs for
K».
Utl'r, N t-.
Pa^r, and Eurelopes at the
ftrj U>wr»t priccK
»"or «a! at
Mi ILL IS ;TU»> BOOKSTOtl,
Corner 4,'i «trnri and Penna. aveme.
ja22
,

A\U NIL/..

THE SI A KIT I ME CANAL OF srEZ; A brief
ir of tb<- futrrpri v fr.»iu its eurli«-ft dat». and
nmpriiu'ii <>f its probable result* with a shin
wruM I'arim. li» Prof. J. E. Noarse, 0. ST N.,
with nii.pt- fr-m the plate* of tk" Su-z
a ! t: r iron Losrp and hi-; liktneM and an
other illn-«tr:itiin«. in H vo. pamphlet
totfraph. aod 75
Urzo. Price cents. J a-r puMUU d by
PHI LP * NOLOMOXS,
m. In
t

carnal

Compan;.

BOOKSELLEKS,
332 PENNSYLVANIA AVENl'E,
Whir have also on their »halves the following NEW
BOOKS:
TV Life ar..i Letters of Faraday: by Dr. Bence
Jones, Secretary of the Royal Institution, 2 rols..
lJ E'say* Designed to elucidate the Science of
olitiral Economy, while serving to explain and
defend the policy of pr. teetioo to nome induntry as
sys'eni <if national co oper.iti u I. r the eUrvstion
fwl«r.b; UyrKe'irH'j.flJi). Helen Brr-kine;
fey Mr) M. Harrison B bin*>n. I1J0. The Ureal
by Scheie DeVerw, 5' ~5- The Complete
Bmpress.
Poetical Works of Alfred Tennyson, including the
"
Holy t>r«il," in .^r.e volume, handsomely bound is
cloth. SI. paper. 75 rents. Kitty: by M Bethani
Ktiwhrils. 5u cents. M-<t ra Leish : A History and
tui Autobiography. edited hy (.'ha*. Mackay.with
an intr <<diictk n and a c. >mm-nt»ry on the
ferou-M against Lord Bjr. n by Mrs.B«echercharges
Stowe.
Scents. Mrs. Shaksp»*ar»- Vindicated in the True

f

Mi

'T

of Mri Shuk>criri<

s

Life. I

»u

ir

L.0CK01 T VOK THE HOLIDAY DAYS.
A T»r» fn»> and larir* uaortm^ct of HOLIDAY
PRKSICNTS. c»r-i«ing of.

PAHI1.Y BIBLKS,
POCKET BIBLES.
WK1TIKC DESK!*.
WOKK BOXES,
PORTFOLIOS,
JTIJIE ILLtSTBATED BOOKS.
Jl'VKSlLE BOOKS,
TOY BO'tRS.
PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS,
HICKKT Book*.
i
ArJ rr*mt T»ri«t* of FANCY GOODS. Scllin* Ttry
CHEAP. tali *n«i fxatuiuc for yourself.
J. C. PARKER'S
Al
BOOK AMD STATION F.RY STORE,
Oppotit Po«t Ofllce.
4r Tt
tf
Corner 7tk an J F Strwrtn.

pOR

ETEMKG SILKS and SATIN*. WHITE and
COLORED TAKLATONS,
COLORED CHAPES. REAL POINT, POINT AP
PLIQVl,
ALENCIFNNE CHANT1LLT. THREAD «nd
Ul'lPl KE LACES, in *11 width-.
REAL CHAKTILLY ud Gt lPLRE FlCHl'ES
id PELERINES.
REAL LACE COIFFURES and BARBS,
POINT.POINT APPLIQUE nnd VALENCIENNE,

LACE HANDKERCHIEFS.
REAL THREAD tfHAWLS,
INDIA nnd BF.OCH* SHAWLS,
VELVETS. PLUSHES. EMBROIDERIES.
And nil FASHIONABLE DRESS TRIMMINGS,
(irnninr JOl'YIN'S KID OLOPES, in nildenirn'.le
Sbadr* mm4 Color*.
Which w* offer at GBEATLY BEDLCED
PRICES, at the
blLK AND LACK HOISE,
34 mmI 36 North Entev Stmt, B»ltim> r«.
JVKL GCTMAB k CO.
j*2*7t

FKl'ITB,
I
C'LACIE
APRICOT*.

tUE&M.
MA ROOMS,

FEACOBS.

B. W. BCRCBELL,
CvrMT iMh ud F trnata,
kTT
KbWttTHoa..
TV THE GREAT FALL IB GOLD
1 will now M<tl the BEST PARIS RID.m

gjw

{Ml

71* Market
5>pae«. VV
lliui. ^
Jut rt(«i«d a l»l« aaaortment of HUMAN and
IMITATION JIA1K.
jtM-la
CMBEBI L0MBEBI1 LDMBEB ID
A l*nr» atock iwlwo»lrt» M»orta«nt *f # <]<! I n«

|

30 00

of kit kindi OB k«»*»w< for Ml* at
W1LLBT *
imn by
votmv Ira fork

.

Utwty MrtM

Ciims, CI KTAIUS, *cU<r«r
M»1T

Krry * Bro%
IhyMiHttikMl

negative.

It is

jalltf

cents.

COTERIE CARNIVAL
BAL MaSuUK
Will take place on Tl'ESDAY, February 1st. 1T0.
Snl srription l« oks now osen at th«
E street, between 9tn and 1Mb. Sab- Six
a gentleman and one A'M
scription, admit tin?
oostumer, 498UNIA
Harry Donnbne,
Uily, %3.below
Pa.
1Mb St.,
avrnne, baa bee n engaged to
costumes for the Carnival.
L. «. MAR1NI, Director.
GEORGE W. EVANS, Secretary. jalltfeU

MABINI3

AcadnBy,

T

FOE FAKCT AMD MASQUE BALLS,
VO&
LADIES, QEMTLEMES AND CHILnol 3m
I>RKN.

fla
A
011 FA1HT1MOBI
2()0
Trrm exhibition at BARLOW'S
V»r Ml* and
on

OA I.I.F. r Y or riMK ABTS. a larae number of

PICT I KES auitabla for lloiidar
PreMrata will be.fciiki amougal them. No. 357
L-'Twh-b 12th and Uth atre*ta, south
P«*ibn.
dd«. oT«»r lamb 8 Louainc Olaaa and Picture
no
17-4m
frame EiUbltokOMt.
MODERN

344 r 8T*SKT,
Bttwmn Tkirumtk rnmd Ftmtmmtk Strut*.
Oil. PAIHT1HGB, RNGRAT19GS,

PHOTOGRAPHS. CHB0M08, Ac.,
*001**8 GROUPS OKSCULPTURX.
ARTISTS' MATERIALS,
STATUKTTRS, Ac., Ac.,
P1CTURB TBAMKS,
COS* AMD TASSRLS, Ac., Ac.
VKLYKT PASS* PA*TOUTS,
PABLO* BliOUTS, Ac
A Fin* Amrtant for
HOLIDAY PBBSnTTB.
BMITH M TBOWq.
wlHy

2£lH^4»«b ^imU I|M«>,

ElthtJ^iT^T^Odd F«Uow»; Hall,
DleUiet.

1171 HAVB FOB BALI L4BQB TAB1BTT
AHTBLS ABB GBATB8,

°*LAT*Tl

jilMw

tit PwwiyhMl> «WM.

l»<*
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"" «.
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saw, it'iuarKifig,

interI

v* III 10
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Connecticut
He impressed all
Departmentinterest of theIncity.
contact with
Idea of his

avenne, was inspected yesterday afternoon,
in the presence of a lar^o number of persons.
General McDowell, commanding the
of the East, was present and received witli
i>W
military honof* itnd Militte.
riSAN'f IAL Ol'KR ATION9 Olf THK OlW.
mejct..Secretary Boutwell will sell ono million
of dollars in coin to-morrow, and purchase one
million in bonds for the sinking fund on
Thin v> ill make the total amount of bonds
for the sinking fund and those held subject to
the action of Congre* ninety-four auJ one-half
millions of dollars.
Thk Joist Committee os Printing of the
House and Senate this morning opened bids for
furnishing paper for the CJovernment printing
for tl e ensuing year. About seventy bills were
icccived from dealer* in various parts of the
country, but it will take several days to classify
the ,-ame and determine upon the lowest
after which the contract will be awarded.

with

whom he came

SPECIAL RETORTS.

and

as on

in brown overcoat an.l light-gray
pants, witli silk hat, and carried a tightly-rolled
brown silk umbrella.
WHAT THE TREASURY GIRLS TIIIXK OF H. R. II

Of course, all was anxiety and expectation in
the Treasury when it was whispered aroun<:
that a scion of royalty was in the building, ai>
among the most anxious to catch a glimpse wen
the female clerks and employes. The stairway^
ami corrmors mrougu wmrn nc was cxpccted to
pass weie lined with clerks of both sexes, an«l
*liile the crowd were in waiting numerous were
the sells practiced on unsuspecting groups, sucli
as " Here he comes," «&c. Finally he di'1
< merge from the printing
department, an i
his walk from thence to the Treasurer's
office, in fact till he got out of the building,
was a sort of run-the-gauntlet arrangement,
far as tbe fusiiade of inquiring eyes was
As soon as he wonid pass by a group of
gaping females they would draw a long breath
of relief and then indulge in such queer remark*
as " Well, 1 declare! is that him?" " I wish he
was a clerk here!'' " Well. I'v« w>pn him"'
he tall?" " Yes, Indeed; and so
Why, ain't
11
slim!" Oh, hat he is real nice-looking!" "Yes.
because he's got stamps!" And in the
of the cash-room, while two showy
the blonde order were standing by the side ot
our reporter, and indulging in remarks as U>
the personal appearance of Prince Arthur, one
of them went so far as to pertly remark, '"Why.
he is a light rooster, ain't he?"
TH* VRINC* AT MRS. GBAKT'fl RECEPTION.
After spending about an hour in the Treasury
the Prince and suite returned to Mr.
where he remained quietly till
two o'clock, when, in company with Mrs
Thornton and Colonel Elphinstone, he pro-

bidders,

Chakpaowk,
Step," will be
performed at Wall's Oj>era House for the last
"

Step bv

or

time this evening, and will be followed

to-morrow

evening by " Mercy l>odd,"' Boucicaalt's

la»t and in some respects his best play, and in
which Mlsa Keene and her excellent company
are said to apoear at their best. In addition to

Mercy I)odd,:'the capita) farce, Two can
Play at that Game," will be given.
Mr. Ricl in the Senate this morning reported
back the bill to aid the building of a ro'.ltng mill
in
Tlifitriot
(IKKlUriZtf^
the Comuibv-ioner ot Public Hui!iiiiig* to least*
or to
"

.MM

»»v a/ina

*

~

-.:

V*

.

VUIM!»»'

II ?

.

sell to TLoiua* McNamira fonr hundred
feet square ot recurvation 17 0:1 the west side of
Virpinia avenue and east side ot the
Canal ai> a Mte for a rolling Jiaill and nail

Washington

factory.

admission of the State by tlyj President, except
If ewers. Booker and McKenxie, whose seats are
contested, Porter, on account of bin record, and
Begar on account or tbe legality or his clairn,
having been elected as representative or the
State at large, who will all have their clain.s
referred to the Committee on Elections.

House, unexpectedly to
and attended Mrs. President Grant's
Arriving at the White House, th»
Prince entered with other visitors, without
and, aftfr paying his respects tn
Mrs. Grant was with Mrs. Thornton, assigned
a position on her right, and shared with Mr*.
G. the duties of receiving the guests, lfe had a
plraaMt word for every one, shaking hands with
all, and received the ladies with n^t affable
grace. The reception having only commenced
at two o'clock, there were but few present. The
Prince seemed to be delighted to meet with
General McDowell, as he evinced by a hearty
shake of the hand and a few moments'

ceeded to tnc White

Th« Daiueh Canal Scbviy.Several days
ago a resolution was adopted by tb* House or

Representatives

in reference to the

projwsed

Darien ship canal, to which the Secretary of the
Navy, through the President, replied to-day
that no money has been diverted from the
for the Navy for making the
of the route, but that in 1866 a resolution
was passed appropriating $40,000 for a survey,
in view the construction of a ship canal aero*
the Isthmus of Darien.
CohfirxATioiis*.The Senate in Executive
session yesterday confirmed a lar^e number of
nomination of Postmasters, Collect >rsof
Collectors and Assessors of Internal
U. S. Consuls, Pension Agents, Naval
Officers, and others. Among those confirmed
were W. H. H. Terrell to be Third Assistant
Postmaster General; J. M. Edmunds to be
at Washington, D. C.; Commodore John
Rod fen to be Rear Admiral on the active list;
Captain J. J. Almy to be Commodore on the
active list; Commander Shofelt to be Captain
on the active list; Lieetenant Commander
to be Commander.
Socistt is WiMtaem..Hon. Fernando
Wood, of New York, entertained a number of
gentlemen at dinner last evening. Among hfc
gnerta were Representatives Welle, of Missouri;
Golladay, of Kentucky; Bird, of Missouri;
Stone, «f Maryland; Winchester, of Kentucky;

Hnlpl of Richmond, la in thia HItaii Ka.

people

Arthur to visit that city. He this morning had
an interview with Minister Thornton and
the invitation, bnt waa informed by
Mr. Thornton that the Prince would not go
South at present, bat must return to
though it was probable that he would
hereafter visit the South.

Customs,
Revenue,
Postmaster

evening, another dinner party will be
given by Mr. Thornton to Prince Arthur and
suite, to which Senators Cameron, Caaaerly,
Morton, Conkliag *nd Hamlin, and Speaker
Blaine, the Prussian. Russian, Austrian" and
TnFltkh Hhil^mkiul Jkilniril Dlhlmin hiv*
been invited. After dinner, the Prince,
by Mr. and Mrs. Thornton and Col.
Elphinstone, will go to Gen. Sherman1*.

Selfridge

grand
Cleveland,Thornton,

ball to be given by Mr. and Mrs.
at Masonic Temple, on Thursday
evening, in honor of the Prince. The hall will
be gaily decorated with the flags of all nation*,
furnished by Admiral Dahlgren, of the Wash
music will be
iagton Nary Yard, and theten
musicians from
of
band
select
a
by

the

There will be ft sapper, and the
tables will be elaborately deeorated.
The German will net be danced daring the
evening, hut the terpsieborean programme wtli
include a good old-fashioned cotillon, lasting
about half an hour, and the dancing will close
with " Sir Roger ds Corerly," or what Is better
known en this side of the Atlantic as a Virginia
EeeL
«ly
Coburn.
IP-Tom Allen will
19*Lord (?) Ainsley is stilt in Boston.the most
natty barkeeper la the profession.

Senate

damaged by the Ion# i-><m Beferrrd

to Committee on Public Buildinfs and Ground*.

aetlgfcifcoe

Jm»ticc

.

involved

-

.

«Hw..

CustomHouseU*ITED

..

mv

congratulating
colored

influences
sustaining
currency.
creating

.

exclusion

-

denigned
Montpensier.
whoever

equivalent.
th«second

.

'

«

Senator

Notice

.

»«

»

'

.

municipal

MVg

w.
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Washington
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incorporate
District,
favorable
tomorrow.
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BeU^n

report

It'ii'orderal

In'tblcaw
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yirm y

8we
furnished

brilliantBaltimore.

this District
Ezrnnoi or ram Cafitol Gaouirne.
Mr. Morrill, of Vermont, pretested In the
thia Morning * petition, signed by Junes
idun, Vrutli
Ranu, 9. Hits, Dr. May. Jm.
A. Tntt, l>r. Canton, lad otttr property Iwlifan
in aqnnres AN and OS, aitnmted within tlM am
of tb« exteaatonaf the Capitol crowds, a* pro

.

August
Km

accompanied
adTancedJBijeys.^
MM^^njnSh^liivthe'Mmlaer

TOR TOOO RAM KB FOR TBR Wi» BALL.
Extensive preparations are being made for

inr

.

.

farther
Canada,

TBI DIJTHKB PARTY THIS IVUUO.

»«

advent

California.

extended

This

.

hi

---

conversation.
C. B. Lock, Esq., proprietor of the
Spottsvnnd
of Richmond to invite Prince
half of the
THK PRIVCS IKT1TBI> TO VISIT THI SOUTH.

.

udiciaiy

*-»-*

anone,
reception.
Sriation
formality,

appropriations
survey

Cos, Mayham, Brooks, Griswold, Calkin,
Beeves, and Sehumaker, of New York;
Dox and Bherrod, of Alabama; Yan Aoken, of
Pennsylvania, and Archer, of Maryland.
The weekly reception of Mra. Geo. W. Kigga
took place last evening at hor residence on 1
atreet, and like the preceding ones waa a
affair. Among the visitors were a large
nnaaber of prominent officials and cltiaeas of

-

Thornton'.residence.
halfpast

Viroiwia Kkpejw*xtative«..The
House will admit the members from Virginia
Th*

.

Disabilities,ASSOCIATED^PRESS REPORTS.

concerned.

*

ii

«

neighborhood
ladieof

tl Ultll

r«iirtfowlr,

Commuter

Intelligence,
gentlemanly bearing
attired
an

as well as bis
manners. The Prince was

yesterday,

Thursday.

REPREKENTATI
Excellent
Li

n

vtcijvuiuj^

the counting-room, the rapidity with which tho
ladies couuted,and inquiring how many aiid what
kind of processes the notes went through beforr
completion. Once or twice noticing the great
number of ladies there employed, he said he wa
very, very glad to see so many ladies in goo<l
employment, both on their own account and th

furnii>himmediately upon the signing of the bill for the

U7H1T1IF18T GALLERY.
GRAND PANORAMIC EXHIBITION
MAMMOTH ILM'MINATKD VIEWS Of THE
WAR. and other MAUN IKICENT
ON Severy evening, M the WH1TEHURST GAL
LERY. 444-6 P«. »ve., bet. 4>»*ud #th«U.
Music.
Exhibition open* at 7X o'clock. Admittance, 99
rt». Children, 12 eta. Special ratea to fasti li ee and
choote.
%JT PICTURES Or ALL KINDS, AS USUAL,
TAKEN PAY AND MIGHT.
J» 11m

tatind
an increase
91 eent» per
in their
Admiral
l>khlcrrr
weirfd the oommHtee
ud
hl«
w«p»tkv tor the
25.
aud promt* J ut aae b«
SENATE..Mr. Vickert and Mr. Hamilton
en<Wa>or» that ther mi^ht recfive the incriHwv,
presented various memorials taking the abolition
a vote of thank* to hiaa w adopted.
or the franking privilege. Referred to
on 1'ont Office*.
Iim evimaky Ki ri.Th«nrr at">at 1 \ o'clock
Mr. Chandler presented memorials to the same S] rciaJ It TV Evtnimg Star.
(for which aa alarm «a> «Lru.k lor b»\
UiiUjr
Jan.
29..A
Teextov,
purport, and remarked that he must protest Korth vw * recked tut freight train coming 42) «m in the M«t>lr attachedly the termer
night, about IS o'clock,
residence
of Secretary Howard. In rhe»jnarc north
agaii st any more of these
oominz up
ht re without the postage |K»titkinn
was paid on taem, two miles *outh ot this |>lare. by the break in* of of the TrriMirr
j
j
|«»i
w
I
of
a
tier
om
of
the
f »bifh
can, and the through",
|.
[laughter
ifalimx) It w** nu nfd bv A.»T**H
M.
vt btougbtun,
Mr. Sumner, from <ti*
r>*>'train, with the mail front New York to
aod mam
Km.;
O.
R« Utiona. reported Joint resolution authorising \Va>L ngton, wao detaiiu'.i here two boors. The iiowmt, k hMiiMii. u<1 «w occupied 1>t Utc
niVtubtediy
the passport clerk at Department of State to nreclad train was badly smashed u|>.
work of an tneendianr. Lu» al«al
*3»o.
administer oaths and affirmation* to applicant
for pawports. Pawed.
TBI KrKIVn it ai.anek S< a:
nt
Mr. Kobertson, from *tbe Committee on
rwv on »tu<-h .t<>hn Pyti a «' al«r in tbr
Wnttrra Sltrkft. wa« rwi-ullv hnvtl by Juatic*
reported a bill for the removal 01
disabilities.
{Olitical
Kcw
Tsrk
m Ball f Pilaw Anderson for uhm
MlxKC m* * kif«
PisftiMi
Mr. Cole Introduced bill to divide California
bwn ukm to the Circuit t'ov. on tl<
Artkar.
««Tiloi
into two Judicial districts. Referred to ,.J
oertftml
Telegraphed
Exclusively to tk- Errninf Stmr
Committee.
(fr ur-.1;~
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New York. .Ian. 25..A number of prominent
*m. iiauiiiu cauru uj» ine
Richard c. Kkid wv
J9ITU TPWUriOfl
arrest*'-! bv
citizen* 1 ave determined to cclebrate
offlcfr t'hmrloB H. Kimirny«*<«t»>r.ii»Y
relative to the seizure of i tilled spirits in
the
'<>r wllmg r«w|«
of Prince Arthur by giving a ball in his w ithout lleniw. and atu r ho*r!ni below
and moved its indefinite post|>on.'inent
Mr. tcl" said n great (leal of spir.ts
Thompson was lined f&*. hich be paid
distilled honor.
Tbe following letter was sent him to-day :
lild VA£ (liiw h«r«*Ail
in the I'niU d States since the Internal Uevemu
New Your, dan. M.Tomr Koi/al
system was organized, has escaped taxation I'e^irous
of tt?lil)iug our high i«»in tt lor her
Cowhtablk Areoiarm To-due, in t»«*
Air. C. repeated the remark he had formerlv
the (jueen, your mother.
111:1 <1«* in reference to Supervisors Fulton and
we have the Court la Ufiienl Trria, Mr.
Majesty
F. Ho:
C< wen.and their connection with the late seiaure honor to request your presence at a bail to be Wiw in appointed a County Constat* lo.
in San Francisco. He still believed them to be given in this city on such day as may suit your
Ma to* Rowbw returned from new York t
wlii>kv emissaries,
the denial convenience.
We have the honor to be your Royal Highness' morning, and reraised
of thc'Senator fromnotwithstanding
Ohio (Mr. Sherman.) Th«
bu«lm« la hi* office.
dealers in Ohio and Kentucky control aervaats.
whisky
A. I>ix, H. M. Grinnell,
the whole trade of the Pacific coast, and if they
[Signed].Jolm
Sals or Sriairor* Lmrnw. A petttMr
or their emissaries can pnt oat of olllcf those
Belmont, L. P. Morton, Dcnulng Duer and bring
circulated and iiunxTou*!? atgaed a
men who do their doty and
others.
own
Havre de Uraot, Md aaking
th
put intotheir
u>
Iii
U.
R.
H.
Prime*
creatures they will still continue
dt.
Artkur,
control
law prohibiting the aale Usftdaiurr
of apiritn-> i>
California has been treated jost as Great Britain
qt* »ithin the limtw of th» town. A rsuc
Las for ages treated Ireland. l»etectives and Rlfknond
tor petition ia alao circulating fur aifnataru to
the
OlrbraUnv
A«bMm
have
been
sent
oat
spies
there to watch ami
head off prohibittoaiata.
f Tiiglnla.
officers. The fate of this resolution
dog her the
fate of these concerted eltorts 01 Telegraphed Exclusively to The Evening Star.
wrikklkd Sii.K..To make oilk which ha«
these Ohio and Kentucky dealers to control the
Richmond, Va., .Ian. 25.-A nlat« of one
wrinkled and "tnini>lr<f *;»j>e*r e&actly
Pacific coast trade.
hundred gun* were tired in the Park nt noon in been
new, uponifp It on the nn-iace with a weak
After farther discussion the Joint resolution honor of the admis«ion of Virginia. About five like
notation ot gum arable or wliile glue, and iron
was laid over, and the unfinished business
thoumand pernio* were present, two-third* of it
on the wrong side.
whom were colored.
being the bill to provide for an increase in
national banking circulation, and to providethea
National flag* were raised on the
national currency of coin notes.was taken up.
»* k T K
and
MAIL.
"Mr, Fpntow
*.GovernorCapitol.
W alker *j<oke a few minutes,
DUUJCVl WOB U11C OI WIQt*
V1KUIMIA.
scope, it embraces the questions of debt an<l
the neoble on th« »iln,i«.u» m,
taxation, banking and currency.all distinct in predicting a glorious" tuture tor Virginia.
Po«r Owen P*r»«r«t*t.
I
their character, vet all interlaced in their
A colon d Conservative and a number of
WuiiMtui.Jiuiunl.
lOi v
and bound up together. We arc
Pr<<B"ml«
will
be
at
racolved
Ui««MBc«t t#
Republicans made
speeches, the tfcl* ft partmeat until 3 o'clock P Contract
a vast depreciated and inconvertible
M of M*r>-h »»,
burden ot tlie latter beingpolitical
that, if the State did HC»,
be
(to
decided
I7.»
for
b>
It has bad the effect of raising prices, o: not folk>« the spirit of
April
carry
inc tb«
the reconstruction acta Mail* of the I'uited (itatN tr«fn Jul* 1. ICo to
Juae
giving an extraordinary impetus to traffic an<! she would be put back as a Territory.
1
0. MM. oa the foliowin* route* 1n th* Stale of Tir
and stimulating speculation, thus
exchange
«
Iriaia, aad by the itMalwuf departarw and
an appearance ot
arrtrala
herein specified. tie:
which is
The Wpaninh Tkiwe-The Itetw
hollow as it is glittering. prosperity
All sound men
Lebaaon. by brad of Hectare . CrHi,
Wwrt Tate It Exclade (be Bear* *(739.From
the calamity of such a currency, and
recognize
»n. o.. Sander * Mill*, n o.lCab-udfT
iurm 1,1 OIP' r.iDDI!
,» O.. II 'IllOrwk.
looking with feverish anxiety for an avenueare
of
Mid
to
t.Jto Pikoton <kv.,|
Gap.|n
escape. The return of the country to a specie Telegraphed Exclusively The Evening Star.
H)
mil<«
attd
(*bw
a
tack,
basis is generally conceded to be an object ot
Madrid, Jan. 25.A proposition for the
Leave Ut>uKHi M>nd*» at w.-ek.
A. M
of the houne of Bourbon* from the
paramount importance. We cannot remain
for
Attire at Piketon ¥".-dn.»<U) bj 6 P. M.
any protracted period in the present exceptional Spanish throne came before the Constituent
Leave
Piketon Thorndav Mi A M
condition. The records of France, Austria, and Cortes >estcrday for tiual action, and »st> the
Arrive at L<-Im»o
liy 4 P M.
i'rus-sia convey impressive warnings upon a occasion of an exciting debate. General Prim <m-frw BaWvilleto Satur.*>
N>rth< tardea,* miles u4
further extension of the currency. While
r-articii>atcd. and madf a iwnntiil
back, ono a w*-«'k.
Leave Bateoville Thnrnda* at 12 M.
to exaggerate the importance neither unable
did in the cour*c of his r mark* lie declared the
Arrive at North Garden L- 1 JT P I
he undci rate (the difficulties
of resumption. I reposition unjust to e elude all Bourbon.*. He
Leave North Garden Th*in*la> at S P. M.
It is important to ascertain how
to explain that iit> wordf were not
Arrive at BateaviHe br
4 P *1.
w«can dcaradparticularly
make our paper currency and geld
to 1 ivor the Duke of
to end at Greenwood l»cpct. instead of
Bidn
This bill does not retard, nor does it ad
He would go nth the majority,
North Garden, ii><M.
vance that desirable object. Jn regard to
might be cho«n. At
a vote wm <1732.From KMlgt-way to Leaktxille. t N. I'.,) Ml mile*
part of the bill, he deemed it imnrorti reached, and the proposal length
and liack (iBPA a
was rejected by a
cal>le. The bill maybe the best we can get, large majority.yean 3$, nays 151.
Leave KMccvav Munlai at ! A M.
and as under the guidance ot loftiest patriotism
Arrive at L«*ak*villc btll AM
Leave LeakfMlle Sa'tird o a'l: M.
we emerged from the dark shadows of
*
war,
Fatal
RatlrMd
Arrive
at KW-wa> * > J P. M
Aeeidenl.
under the direction of highest duty we shall
For form* of proynwdi, ffmirantee. ar * nrtiletti,
emerged from the great evils of our present Te'fffravhed Errlutive<*» tn Th*
and aliio lor inatrnctioBa aa U> lb-- r >t iitiona to tw>
financial disorder.
CX.PEK8BVRO, N. Y.. Jan.
< nibraced in therontract. t<
aee art*
i»-a*e«it of
Mr. Sumner called for the reading of his bill morning'* train on the Watertow25.Yesterdav
n. Hume and
Hct.-b^r 31. 196rt. January 2. IV. an ;
tln» «lal»*.
offered yesterday as a substitute.
Ogdensburg railroad, which * an due
inviting
rropnaalr* f »r ma.i
-» A
l&"t
t>
Mr. Shi rman asked for a vote on the bill to evening, mot with an accident a short hero
found at tbe DriiM-ipal p»<t
distance b Bid*
be
ftbould
arm
in
<1
baid
suuth
a
il
of
aner
day; no Sumner's bill was a funding bill. It broken Philadelphia Station, caused by a «cri»«-d "Mail PmpoaalR. Statr Vienv®l..p««a.
tu i,..' nd ad
hail
rail. Two pas* ng«r car* and th-- ,Irtaaed to tbt Second Aaeietant |V«tma»t»r
pertinenci to the subject-matter un k'
U.-i.eral,
consideration. The very bill olTer«<1 by the
HMkiHO>r«cn il.ruwuutt
tllC
.1.
tnek.
H.
JMO. A. J * Kt >WKLL.
was now beinff rarefnilv a..
Taylor,
for a Wow York iica>, j* Sl ltvW
traveling
agent
P<
tmasii-r
GeiiiTal
was in>-tantlv killed. A number of
Finance Committee.
[>a*>c g#r»
were injurea, three seriously.
of
thldihoontumanceof
HOUSE..Mr.>1011311, (Ind.) from Committer
monroe lam' dwthict in the tub
on Public Lands, reported a bill
STATE OF lot lHIAKA.
dedicating
Kniridf of ra Aneriean fa England,
lands in California to homestea
agricultural
ip
KOHit
ti&Kf.ftV I.IVKN, That. par»n»i f
to
and pre-emption purposes. Pasned.
Telegraphed Exclusively The Evening Star.
h>
»*cti.*i of the art of r..niT'-*. approve!
Mr. Araell (Tenn.) offered a resolution, which
Jan. 25.Charles Tliormon. ar. ]H«)the90.Ath1*B,
Lo>w»s,
entitled "An < t t.. r-^1u
Pip«n»r«
w an agreed to,
the Secretary of Wur American, and merchant of Bradford, York- [>f the curve) and sale <>i tIk- pit' lie tt»e
land* of tL»
to report certaindirecting
l'nit"d
shire,
tacts '.n relation to the Nash
committed
the
suicide
State*,'
rr-«i
!
nt
there
ihe
vt*t<-«
yesterday. The baa directed the di«cot>tin«n!i<-» «d the Init'd
ville and Decatur Railroad, and as to the con r artjpnlorfl SPA M»iV»iAw«
M nr> Land
District
at H"nr >.i i tli** *'aU f L»ui-ian«,
dition of that company.
uxi that the vacant land* therein ! uiad« mit>j«rt t.»
Mr. Wheeler (if. V.) introduce*! a bill an
wie and entry at New Orleaii*. in
The
Cltlsea*
Ticket
Elected
la
tr «u
WheelTelegraph*
the
tliorizing Northern Pacific Kailroad to i»»u.
u.J after the lft day of I><-< nil~r n-»<>4
*t
bonds for the construction of said road,
Land*
unsold
remaining
and
lie
ut,kppronriated
d Exclusively to The Erenina Star.
ferred to the Committer on Pacific RailroaJ.
law, and heretofore ant.ject t.> t-ale and entry hy
at
Monroe, will ceaae to I *ul>ject to entry at that
Mr. Schotield, from the Committee on Nava"
25.At the
Whkki.ikg,
Va.,
January
on
and
>
after
tl.'
el
d.
v
i
place
n:i
in-d.
Th«
election yesterday, the Citizen's ticket was Re(ti«ter and
Atta'r*, reported a bill for the reorganization o: elected
B*>ceher at New Orleans will
the
over the regular Democratic nominee.
of the Vnitod StaU-c; which wafn;ure public notice ot the day -n » ui< h the» will*"«»
w uc (iiinitu aim recommitted.
[>! rarwi to ra»-eire application* t«r entries of uy
Mr. Benjamin
land* at their otfioe.
introduced a bill giving r< Eb« of the MHke at to Crauet, men
(Mo.)
Oh>-n under bit hand, at lh» <>«*«) Land (He»,
ot S5" per month to the widow of tn<
rraare.
p^iu-ion
ji th*- ritj of 1* aahiiifftou, D. C., this 3d day of
late General do*. A. Mower. lie said ho
Telegraphed Exclvsirelg to TV Evening S**r.
ilrtntKT.A. P. W»
it at the suggestion of the General of tin
Jan.
b> order ol the President
25..The
strike
Paris,
the
miner*
among
the
Army,
of War, and the President, and operatives at La Creuzot has
JOSEPHS WILSON,
ended and
all of whomSecretary
had indorsed their approval.
OnmWMer of the <»< neral
Land Uflc*.
Mr. Farnsworth (111.) said he would be con v»wv« IIIW UVCU A UIVI CU>
Cum
Statu
Cojt»«
lipateh
L
asp
strained to object to the consideration of tin
Orrtc«,f
Niw Oilkaiu. La I»ec.wber 9.
IM {
bill, unless the gentleman who had introduce*'
Notice
ia
that
the
(i««
hereby
book*
and records
it would say that Gen. Mower had either die«t
<>f the Monroe Land Oflke have be»n named to
In the field or that his death was the result oi
*ew Or lean «. This ottce will h-» prepared to r.
wounds received or sickness contracted in the
eire applications for entries ol lat < esbrwrad in
Tax
OrTBAOB
ox
the
Shea
Child.
Arrest
t be Monroe District on and aft*r .<aiiuarv
service. He was not willing to open so wide » the
nf
V. PC«
Alleged
Perpetrator.The
CHARI K« BAKN \HP. Raster.
negro Rom, allu
door to deplete the Treasury, for if this preee Del
who
made
w4t
hie
ja5
HEN
KV L. JONES. Receiver
escape after receiving
dent was set, the family of any man who had a Range.
of shot in his shoulders
the hands of
charge
by
ever been in tho army might claim a pension.
the
mother
of
the child he is charged with having <
The bill was withdrawn.
as stated in Thi Star of last
Mr. Upson (Ohio) desired to offer a resolution brutally injured,
APPROPRIATE
was veater dav arrested by Detectives
forth that recent statement* in the House evening,
HOLIDAY
PBERENTflL
setting
who. after huntine about his
AN I) ADAPTBB TO ALL bEAt)0X8.
in relation to the estimates were calculated te Ccones and Miller,
in
this
without
lurking
places
city
him,
finding
deceive the country, and directing the heads ot visited Alexandria
Choice selections haadmely r rused
there
yesterday, and the
failing
uvj/Ri luiuu v* w rcjiuri me amount 01 esuiuate.
' PAINTINGS,
in their search, proceeded
Loudoun
along
an compared with those of last
year.
and Hampshire railroad, and in about an hour
ENGRAVINGS, and
to and withdrawn.
Objected
THRO MOB!
discovered Ross going along the track at a rapid j«WI88 CARVED WALL POCS.KT*.
The Speaker laid before the House a number gait.
in ranniug
ensued,
ending
of Executive communication*, which were re the A lively chase
down, when he was taken into cus- 1TOY HYGROMETOMK*. itc. BRACKETS, Ac.
frrrcd,
among which were a communicatioi todyculprit
and brought to police headquarters in this
fiom the Secretary ol' War, transmitting
astent black fellow about thirty-five 1'APER BANGING*. ALSO,
city. He istire
of appropriation for deficiencies in th<
feet
inches high, and weighs
old,
years
WINDOW MASS,
War Department for 1W9; and ar communica
about one hundredeight
and fifty pound*. He deni.-s
nniM rum.
tion also from th< War Department giving et*
'ICTUBJC
AMD TASSKLS,
COM)
the
altogether. Justice Walter
charge
timaUsof appropriations for the year ending
Kimi
AMD HAILS.
him
to
for
jail a further hearing.
Jane 30, 1871.
About 11 u o'clock this morning the accused c The ! >ft MMftwat io Ikt District. T in
In answer to a resolution offered in the Hous. was
brought before Justice Walter for a
a few days ago, the President and Secretary o:
PImm naatar wmm
I>r. J. E. Morgan was firrt
the Navy rej ort that the expenses of the Dariei examined,nearing.
and
testified
to
the
diseased
KKRITK*,
condition
canal expedition are to be paid out of an appro
496 SEVENTH
ttTREET.
of the child. Mrs. Maria Shea, the aaothrr,
dt
»*
of |-iO,OW made for the purpose i:
Bctwwa
it uid I all.
testified
that
would
the
little
not
be
one
five
uly, 18C6.
old until next September. About ten years
1[N BAKK.EIPTCI,
The Horse then resumed consideration of th
L DiiTiirr of
she complained of being hurt, bat wit- '
days
ago
IiCai/HG iKlsmrl Kill,»» fttwl Mi1
/1>- 'v »u
In thr City ot WMhitfUa. on tbe CoMmiii.*.
mas did no* know what was the matter until
lXh 4m.y <A
dreheed the House tr favor of It. j
MCO.
Th<noti
Thursday last. The doctor waa sent for, and .f Ms appointmentut><i<T»ijrTi-d
h»-r»-1>y
Mr. O'Neill (Pa.) followed on the same aide.
a*
mTaw
of
A
J
*ES T
sue ancfrtatnea what vu tne matter with her i
u the City at WikhiiMtt. !.. within » <!
Mr. Randall (Pa.) then got the floor, and
She asked the child who had hart her. I
who hM b«>«i adjudged a Bankrupt. up>>»
to yield five minutes of his time to hi* child.
and she appeared frightened, bat finally aaid t >i«Uict,
be petition af his creditor*.
by the SupreMeUoert
colleaee, Mr. Reading, who spoke in favor o: that
0
f
Rom
had
hurt
Mtid
District.
and
btated
the
her,
the bill nntil the expiration of the morning hour. stances, which the mother testified to. batcurunGEO.
MASON,
*t Law,
which
Attorn*!
win n the hobjpct again went over.
j»>lw>w
HalV Awifw*
Oitr
unfit f< r publication. The child la quite
The House then took up the contested election are and
will not be able to get out for a week or ill,
vv» ®1, ** it r-n I I* «» I
If UUfJ If
caw; of A. S. Wallace vs. W. D. Simpson from
the Justice therefore committed the j'Jncuano
and
two,
D18TBICT OP COLINB1A. to wit I T
the fourth distrk-t of South Carolina.
The reso prisoner for
ike
a further hearing. i
l«
mmtier if th* Krmi AV«<< of Ltmtul It
lution or the majority of the committee declare
About the office a h-ige crowd had collected,
I» Uu (rmmrUtan of kit Jm/mmi
that Mr. Wallace has the prima facie right to the and
it
waa
with
difficulty
that
the
«Aoe
could
seat. That of the minority declares neither
The mart of Sarah V ilMaaa*. rotrriian of h< r
be kept clear. <^uite a large proportion of the i ainor
children, haviug bwn mad* «u4 til«-d acc>
crowd
were
colored
and
at
timet,
men,
ther
were
i
to law. and the auw be>»c fu'.ly considered. it ia
Mr. Burnett (Mo.) addressed the House lu
in
excited
relation
to
the
quite
t
caae.
acTne
Oh 18th dayof
A. D. 1(00. b?
favor of the majority resolution.
cased appeared with a handkerchief bound 1 hfillM.
he Orfhani Court aforeeatdJaaaary.
rj< H that the «ai.a
round his head over the wounds made by the !nade by Mid Gmrdiaa to William B U'DiiimII. m
Thi District r* CosoKraa..The House mother of the child shooting him on Saturday < eportod by bar la ouMtaaiity with the order*.* this
"<»art heretofore aaaaad, awroitd «>j the bapr<ni<*
Committee on the District of Colombia met this evening last.
<
Toart of
(Hrdera.
i
morning, and beard the testimony of seTera'
Ftmt
Ward
'to ihjmO a»aM,)ke,ad tl>- atar tn Wnrefcj,
Bifviucai
Clcb.
(Umn)
engineers formerly employed on the
Territorial
aad confirmed, aate«» c*«*e to the contrary
with CondUiom.A meet- j1-atifted
>e shown ob or before the Uth day of Wbrwarr. WTO:
rlnh mrmm k*M u>t
.* «v"-v
Aqueduct as to the construction thereof, in* Of this Government
'rotldad,
WW ot this order he published ia Th*
Church ob L street, Ward CoiamiRsioner, Henry jEtkkim aBtam.once
Ac.; after which they took up the bill to
% weak for three aaceowiv*
Himber
In
the
who
chair,
the
the Institution for the Blind in this
explained
object 1
10 -*
Kior
of
the
to
be
the
restoration
of
harmony
upon which they agreed to make a
in the mttfni
in the ward. Mr. D. m. Darte wm
party
report and urge its passage with several appointed
to fill the vacancy on the Kxeeattro k
Eectter of WiTW
amendments. The cemmtttee meets again
cansed by the ral|Uttoi of O. 8. *
Committee,
Baker. Mr. Vn-E
said that tf a
>
CM th* potMoa of O. W. MINAfcD. of John,
The Sum Comurrn on ForeigrJfc. flair OTWMMngten, Oomgs.wn, end the Coanty, 'ilia.
mra for th* extenaioa of a potthe
effeen
to
with
all
be
elected
the
by
people,
held a meeting this morning, and agreed to
he m la fhvor ot a territorial pwuMnt. 2
the Bt. Thomas treaty next week.
Mayor Bowea was an excellent Man and an
honest ofloer, and the reaeoa why he was ao j,
*o.*
Dkath of Hdt*t Placim.This well known much assailed end slandered wae Winn be «m the Wk ter at March Mit, that tto to
tkw lor
and popular actor died at Babylon, Long Island, expended the money of the people honeotty and I
on Sunday. He waa a native of Louisiana, and jnmcionalT. There wsee members In the City
was well
At an early age he Councils, nowerer, who were incapable of tad*- 1
in* of taxation, as they did not own one dollar^*
of property. Bpeahtaf of the late division
OmmMomt of Pal.U.
towhicb worth
he leiaeeented the rariona characters ho was in their raaasiathe ward, no thoaghtthe die- : jdr-laalv
AT»
o»ee
coatenfced
wonld
soon
in.
Of
lata
cast
rotnrnto their old
yean ho had settled dawn Into
"old men" parts and waa heat known (or his
rendition of Grandfather Whttahead
UbIob
Hall a Oacnoe to tfc* city tad «
party. <
or + Njwfwttoir 11
ii far haritt.Irec*
<8hoo Fit" nr a Bbooklyb Tvittt<.A theMr.
Hlabfr aadt a iMtanL He Mid te
Jirw York Son eorreapondent tells aa that appoeed
the
wto lad refareed to the :
Is a certain (Prcahytorion) pnlplt to
rene at Union Leagae Hall last Friday aight.
where the senaon
Is made op of a mixture He
to ear that ha and Mr. Dela- \
or Jokr«, with occasional quotations from nsgro ware«Ucd
HardneU
had MM the hall from Mr*, i
m|mtr»l mtVultM uiiiim in." u
<v»tor that Bight, and had paid for
ion ally la the Sunday School, with rettfkxu Lockwood
waatod the giatleaaa to aaderataad that
adaptation*. The bum of the euterpraing
had at auk and .re right tharc thaa *
Is
also
clergyman
gives.
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TELEGRAMS TO THE STAR.; Oehlfrvn rvferenc< obtaminf
Proceedings. Tkii Afternoon'* Dispatcher of ht«lng day
cxpr«Mftl
TUKfiDAT, January
workiii|puaen gcnerailv.

himself

Review asd Ihspection..Colonel Dupont's
light battery of artillery, stationed on

Communion.
d'-mouefrat

FRIDAY EVENINGS,
JANUARY 27 TH AMD 40TU.
For tli* Ktiiriit of
THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS.
The following Kentlerren were appointed m
by the Bc. nl of Tru.'tees of Public School*, to
n.*ke arrangement'" for the Entertainment;
/,. Richard*. Supt. Public School*; J<id*on S.
Brown. W. B Moore. E. Champlin, and Georjte F.
McLellan, «Uo was appointed Treasurer by the
committee.
J. M HAGER'S GRAND NATIONAL
ALLEGORY AND TABLEAUX,
M ill be Given '>y
400 Ptipi't Stleetfd .from 'kr Hibltt Schools.
MISS r. A. HAGER. Pianist
A Steinwav Concert Grand will be used.
Ticket*. 40 ct».; Referred Seat*. 94 d». extra, for
tab-at Metierott* Mnnir Store, Monday, Jan. 24th.
Door* open at 7. To commence at 8 o'clock.
MATINEE SATURDAY AFTERNOON, Jan. 39.
School* and Children, 25 cent*. Adult*,50 cent*.
Poor epen at 1. Commence at 2.
ja 21-ftt
T IKCOLS HALL.
1. M C A. POPULAR SCIENTIFIC LECTURES
and FRIDAY ENEN1NG,
Every WEDNESDAY
Commencing JANUARY IS,
By the following distiucuisbed scientific men :
Prof. B. W. HAWKINS, of New York, on Nat
oral History.
Prof. J. P, COOKE, of Harvard University, vil
Bt*l!ar Cbniktry.
Prof. DANIEL*, of Chicago, on <Wo#y.
Lectur»i to coBuaencfl at tt o'clock. 8ingl«
tickets, SO cent*, admitting la«Iy and gentleman, 74

anl
8 o'clock, and partook of breakfast by 9. A?
hall-past 11 o'clock carriages were in readiness,
and, in company with Col. Elphinstone, Lieut.
Pickard, Capt. Fitzroy and Mr. Fano, the
Prince was driven to the Treasury buiidiiig.
Alighting at the west front, the party proceeded
immediately to the office of Secretary Boutwell.
by whom they were most cordially received
auu mi uiicc uiki'u in ruargc, me sccrcrary
escorting the Prince in his tonr through the
building. First the printing rooms were visited
and then other rooms in the following order
the drying room, the separating and trimming
rooms, the engraving room, and finally the
room and the vaults; all the minutise of the
different branches being explained to the royal
vt-itor by the Assistant Superintendent, Mr.
Jules Golay. From there the party proceeded
to the Treasurcr'soflice, and were introduced to
General Spinner, who immediately piloted them
through every branch of his office, including
the marble cash room, which the Prince
was the finest room he had seen in
America. He seemed to take the deepest

account

Harmomal

1VLT11UBSDAY AND

UUUIlg UIC U»J.
THE PR1KCK VISITS TIIB TRKASTRY.
The Prince arose this morning between 7

Boutwell

It

_

ai.

muti»14

ron ln utu >»
Pat.Laat orsmrwtiabt*
frfiinj, a aertiug <4 th<
fmpkiwd In the W*»hinft< n Nirt «hi|»wri^ht
*M hfld mt the wvr of Klflttt and K. ntiY»4
t*i»,
S. K., fpr the purtKMf of
th« rrpnrt of
Um MMittw who had hearing
waitt .1

FORTY-FIRST_CONGRESS.
This Afternoon's

interested
Thornton
English
diningroom,
gentlemen,

requested

ALL'S OPERA HOUSE.
Lr»«iv
LAIBA KEENE;
Al«> of the Ch«*tnuf Mrwt Tlifitr Philadelphia.
THIS <Tl'KSl»\Y> EVENING,
Last nieht of Matm.dji II kkos C(<jn-<dy
Sir.P BY KTEP.
<'l!AMHA(iXK^tK
W K PN E>0 \ Y J Jan &th,
TO-MOPBOW
>"I<.1IT.|
Eir*t time of Bou. i< : ult s Ihm ami bt-g; play
nr.KcY noi»i>.
and l>y the requ'-rt of uiai.y distinguished citizens
;hc (.onilietta
TWO CAM PLAY AT THAT GAME.
Mis- LAI KA KKENfc. arneariiig in both riecs.
B-at" (wcnrtM at fcllw Muci' Storj. Will eh'rtly

lowaat n*rkat

MKDUKAVI,^^

"**

and Schenck in the

It havijio beex stated that Prince Arthur
would attend the opera to-night, we are
by the proprietors of the theater, who
do not wish any misapprehension to exist in the
matter, to say that the Prince has promised to
attend one night during his stay, hut Is not able
now to designate the night.
To-night he will
visit Gen. Sherman.
New Fifty Cent Notes.Secretary
has determined not to issue any more of
the fifty cent fractional currency notes, on
of the counterfeits of that denomination
now in circulation. A new design will at once
be prepared by Mr. McCartee, chief of th.Printing Division, and K.nt to tlie Bank Note
Printing Company, New York.

THIs' MORNINU. at 9 o clock, at the office of the
Theatre. Box office open from 9 a. m. till 6. p. m.
t>n nest Monday erenin*.
KELLY ASP LKOS 8 M1S8TB1LS. It

tsZi KSsm&i'R^ns:
PIBWXD liUIIBI
H»

Blair,

thought Mr. Maynard will change his vote.

IF I IVIUIMIVC * < 'IIUUV IIVI'I

MOXLET,
BL.
44) Tenth street, second door above Ft
COSTUMES

TUE orEKA SEASON.

OWING
slot »»..«!

I b»

HAL NTKD I>OWN^
hall.
Opposite Metropolitan Hotel.
FIRST SOC1ET¥ OF PROQUES3IVK SPIRIT
FiL18T«.
SPIRITUALISM. a« a
Movement, it
bawd upon the FACTS Religion*
of Spirit (fcrnimmtm.
Fact* are capable of DrmrmSiTHf>n. Spirit
b.ay avl should be U<-m jnotrated. to all
who deeire such demonstration. On WEDNXSDAY
EVEMNU, Sib Jan., through th< anliiuutiii <>f
E. V. WILSON, we hope to bring such
on. to the minda of the audietire who uiay assemble
a? untne.*rt*. A'irms*t<>n, fur the benefit of the So
five rents Doors opeu at i';
rtrty'j Fun * twenty
Lecture commence at 7:30 p rn.
JOHNMAYHEW, Pr.-sid nt.
,a2> -T
urETZEROTT HALL.

dinner was elaborate, an i
with a succession of rar
wines, of which the Prince partook sparingly,
lie conversed freely and appeared much
in the conversation of General Sherman,
who sat on his left After dessert Mrs.
left the table, in accordance with the
custom, and cigars were brought on, aftci
enjoying which the party repaired to the
where a brilliant party of ladies and
including the members of the Diplo
matic Corps and the ladies of the households of
me memoers 01 me i^aimiet, naa oeen lnviteil
to meet the Prince. The ladies were in fall
drew, and the gentlemen in evening dress, with
decorations ot honor. The visitors stood around
the room, and the Prince passed from one t>
the other, and chatted pleasantly with all
of what he had seen an !
speaking favorably
l
-a

allowing

--

;

*

The Tariff oit Co al.The Ways and Means
Committee this afternoon took a vote on
coal in free of doty, which they agreed to do
by a vote of 5 yeas to 4 nays. Messrs. Hooper,
Allison, Maynard, Brooks, and Marshall voting
in the affirmative, and Mom. Kelly, McCarthy,

76

Oil

were at the table. The
was served in courses,

UCIUU

Martin

city.

MATlflfK:
rfiwnol ««atn

C< ALiB runts IU

1VI

Attorney
Hoar, and Colonel Elphinstone, Lieut. Pickard
and Ensign Fitzroy, of the Prince's suit. None
of the secretaries or attaches of the Legation

Department.J.
temporary

THURSDAY. January X7th,
BONCONI.
CRI8PINO E LA COMABE.
FBIDAY,
LEFBANC.
MA8ANIRLL0.
8ATTBDAY.GBAND MATINS*.

m »«n

Pleasant

Thursday next.

Appointments in the Post Opfic*
B. Ford has been appointed a
clerk in the Post^'ftice Department, vice
8. Q. Young resigned; V. L. Du Bois has been
ap|>ointed a temporary clerk in the Post Office
Department with pay of a first-class clerk.
The Wail Street Ixvestioatiow..The
Committee on Banking and Currency to inquire
into the recent gold panic in New York, this
morning heard the testimony of £. K. Willard,
Mr. Martin, of the firm of Smith, Gould,
& Co., and Mr. Carver, all of New York

KELLOGG,

rwit Ml

were

of Tennessee.

Bo««iiii'g Maxterwork,
WILLIAM TELL.
SIG. LEFRANC.in hits great role of Arxoido, to
Ret her with an imttwnw cast.

"V

presided at the other end of the table, with Chfel
Justice Oh a?" on his right and Secretary Fi«h on

Th* President this attemoon sent to the
Senate the nomination of General Franz Siegel,
to be Assessor of Internal Revenue for the Sixth
District of New York, and .Joseph H. Blackhura,
to be U. S. Marshal tor the Middle District

Georgrijuia be rc\i*«>d Bouciranlt V r>mantle drama

-

I^AUltX

on

VATIOKAI, THEATRE.

Ba!cony_
SO
Uallery
Private Bvxea

brilliant aftair. Mrs. Thornton was the onl<
lady present. General Sherman occnpicd a sea'
at the leftof the Trince. Vice President Colfax
was on Mrs. Thornton's richt. Mr. Thornton

.

....

»JMt«4eu

TWO CENTS.

hi* left At the fides of the table
statement
Bout well, Belknap, Itobeson. and Cox,
Secretaries
Postmaster
General Oreswell,
Generj)

A AIrtifirt'VTu

SATURDAY EVENING.
LAST POKFORMANCE.
SCALE OF PRICES:
Orchestra Chair
93 W
Parquet and Drena Circle, reserved
General Aiilui^xkin
I Ou

H. 3rt- H.
PRINCE AKTHl'R.

Thnndajr.
Tl»e dinner given by Mr. Thornton, the British
Minister, to Prince Arthur, last evening, was a

The PrBLic D*bt..The forthcoming
of the public debt will show a very small
decrease for the present month, probably not
over one and a half or two millions of dollars.
S. P. Brown, Esq., has issued invitations to
Congressmen and prominent citizens for a social
entertainment at his residence at Mount

Aill U kj liJIAUl X Ut

BOOKS, STATIONERY, Ac. "Yy"
B<. t>KS SI D MAGAZINES RECEIVED
WEW
AND FOK SALE AT
RHILU!lfiTO!K'!l RAAKHTORIL
A

Ititixwal RivrarE..The receipts to-day
from this source were $613,981.
C^sh 13 th* Trkasukt..The coin balance
on hand last evening, aa shown by the book»«f
the Treasury Department, was $54,000,000, and
the coin certificates £51,000,000. The currency
balance was $5,000,000.

MSFtTlm

.

C.. TUESDAY. JANUARY 25. 1870.

The Dinner Lwl £iealag-Hia Km>
mentM To-dn.y.Vl*lt to the Tran>
arjr-l he (inind Ball on

»

lILHAra GOLDEM COD LITE! BIL.
Pure and reliable, obtained from freah and healthy
liters, and nnsm phmmnI by any yet produced. Sold
all respectable druggists. J. MILHAU3 SONS,
by
1M Broad
N. T.

msnufacNiIiii

hwineen, namrly :

.

i
....-._______^.~.

CLOTHING,, Ac.
vART

sdefih^Bthe

..I

.

WASHINGTON,

Taa Mixj»Hcmmi i,"'»tinii.i«Ow
for
Pianklln
Wo. Ift. tMgbt try Mtw Kannt I. Brown.
ler of Ji4x<n » Brown, l ««., TrWOf. byW»t^>
rod kor, mm of tbnrlra H. Pe^rr*. < ar. nth
«»f the Vfotid Wi>n| The
-m" »u.«aln
A F >mton. Trunt.«ip«l
b>
ft « i rti
of tlw boy acouatpuiifti bis M the **'»
«i.-l
I* rwivH |«4l(olj by thr tfvhcr, wfc.».
t
the
certiBrate.
-ua<-<1
that
reading
fh« »rlwn|
mm alxrntty fall, tad qnitr a Ur<* RunWr wrro
adniuvion into the aohool wbuae per
aaaitirg
H» *m on file. and thnt be would bnve
to
wait hie turn. It will be reinrmIwrrd that
(hu h p«<.r.
»w
.
vw* "I «« tin incruHK ih v mw Uivno
Han (UIH tkat
kc had ohUivil tlrlwti of
l«r tw« of hi» children into tlir«kit«
rkonk

A? ig-g

Brooklyn

itHe
JBrook*

BiUDtaonoranyof hiecrowd. And, epoaklng for

HomVmou.OneptntoT
and
two gallons of toft iiW. LH H stand to a
warm ptaee. In three weeks it wUl
moderately
be eaeePent vtnsfe.
strained heney

SLj^r&twf «rwy*Di'iSiyipS* \

srars'a^

